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anp5iil ottot, Edw.-Juîîe 30t1] (a ?), July ist (a ? and a 6). 'l'lie
male was lying withi its wings expanded (as if at rest> on a flower
head in a clearing; it was dead, however, but a fatir specimen.
Kindly îdentified by Dr. Hy. Skinner.

Amblysciirtes v.'aZis, Ed%%.-One. j une -oth.

Owîing to a visit to England iii the spring, 1 did no collecting here
until nearly the end of junel. consequently many of the early-occurring
species were missed. On the 2-rd June very few species were flyng.

"Blues " were plentiful ; Sacbioli.s especially so, mostly ~.Other
spieis werc: il/clissa (only maies). Afr-a (î'l, Lucia (i). -Skippers,"

only a Cer-nes and a worn .Pylades. Danais airciîzpjus and Goenonyplz a
zuoirnata complete the list.

Froni that date until the end of the season many visits were paid to
thc différent favourite localities around the city, but "Ilthings," alnîost
without ex-eption, ivere scarce, and many of the species taken ii 1894
wvere not met with. Not a single Thiedat or .ipajilio was seen on the
wing.
Phyjciodles thaios, Dru.-Pulaw of this species wvere found on J IlY 411

and 14tlh, attaclICd to the palings of my back yard.
Pyr-alleis cardzdii, Linii., vas. vcry noticeable on the wing, in and around

the city, at tlîe end of June and early in July, and later the webs
of its larvac- were thick aniong the thistle heads eve-rywhiere.
Very few of these, I think, reaclîed the I'iniago" state.

Ciononyiiiha iinoiruata, 1Edw. --Specimiens of this butuerfly taken June
2-rd were mostly %worn, but the species 'vas met with as Jate
as July xoîhi.

Lycvniz mdeissa, Edw. .-Capîured or seeni June :!3rd, July 23rd, August
24 1li and 2 5 th, and Septeniber 2nd. On August 25 th I took
imy first and only ?.

T/îyiicliczis, gainta, Rezak.-This species occurred in soime abuiîdance
locally froîu June 3oth 10 July 13t11, but niost of the specirnens
netted ivere poor.

Pazmj5hi/a ;;anitoba, Scud.-According 10 Dr. Skinner, nîy WVinnipeg
speciniens are the var. Assiniboia, Lynman. I captured one
thiis scason (August 4111), and have yet to take mny first ? here.

Nlaikd Scpîc:nbcr 9111.
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